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ONCE UPON A TIME.

hL Ittleebild comes to MY knea
Aud, tuggfig, pleads that b. ray climb

Into my lsp to heur me oell
The Christmas tl hboe s0 W-

A tale MY moter to a tome,
BegauiOg, P•Onceupon a aime.

It is a tale of skies that rang
With angel rhapsodies sublime;

cf that great Hoît serine sud white,
Tlea shepherdes suaw one winter uight-

And of the glortons stars that sang
Anuanthem,8oncupon a time.

'iisstory of the hallowed years
Teli of the sacrifice sublime,

O Oine who prayed alone and wept
Wbile his awearie-1 followers alept-

And how Ris blood and Mary" stèars
Cmaiogle:, once upon a time.

Au 1]cv, ni>'drling's at y mide,
Ando ectlofS ethe distant chime

Brings that kweet story back ta me-
f Bethleh suem and Calvary,

And Of the gentle Christ that died
For inr. onceO upEn a time.

T• hmigty deis that men have told
Tai nderus tones or fluent rhyme,
ILe mis:y shadows fade away-

But this sweet story "bides for aye,"
,ad, like the stars t.hat sang of old,

Ve sieg ai "Once upon a time."

THE STATUE QUESTION.

T the Eddor of TEZ TaE WMMNEseo:
51 ,-Now hat Hic Grace, Mgr. Fabre, "in

erier not ta disturb thb good feeling tbat hap-
pil> existe between Catholics and Protestante in
Lontreal"--agood feelin wich certain Pro-
testants, haded by '"Right Reverendu"sand
'Reverenda'of ail hues and colors, are deter-
mmine:i hll continue only m long sa they shal
have everything their own wayand bat
Ctholice, '"for ftsarfai datuibinq the gaod feel-
ig," d hahasubmit ta aboi bland, cens ol,
1f-Zstiascdaatiau-has for tha prsent with-
drawn bis approbation from the projected ierec-
tion of the statue of Our Blesed Lady on
Mount Royal, it may be permitted ta ask,
cslmly and quietly, those amiable, pesch-loavig
sitizns-reverend a dnon-reverend-wo b
this time, it i t a b. bopcd, bars regainef thir
mus, vby bic>' did abject, arid iu snob im-
meauieB touw , ta absoCabolic deBre ta render
honr to the Mother of God.

Ia not the statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary
ma worthy, to say the very leasat, of a place on
Mount Royal as is the statue o the Queen of a
placein the uare named after Her Majesty?
Andif not, w- not?

Catholea, and none know it botter than those
came reverend an n n-rerend fanaticc, no
mare adore tbs gloricasMaotou nif Qod thrn
Protestants adore Victoria, or the block of
Scotch granite that reminds thea ofi ler in
Montreal.

Wheros then the enuse of their indignation
ut the thought of the honor intended for ber
whom the A changel saluted with the title
"Hai,iullof aIice."

Must it not be aat bhey do nt believe in
Jeasus Christ-do not believe that He was truly
G wdh? If tbev reall> believe tbat He He tral>
G-ad, w-b> do ahi>' bats Hic Maîbr ? Me was
e was not God ; but whoever He was, the
Blessed Virgin Mary was His mother. Whyin-
suit Him by dishonoringher ? If the Son of
Mary be not God, how could He rsdem ahem1

row could Hlm atonement ofi infite value
in the sight of the ternal Father ? What as
Christianity, ta sa, anothing of the thouaand
phases ai Protestantism, w ib lts changea -more
vaulsuful thun abo haleidascop, ifi1hs utor-
Jesus, tbe Son of Mary-be oui> another Mases,
Eliu, prophet, or nome other aingularly en
dowed personage1 The faut is, and ta sacertain
extent it may excuse thm, neither the raverende
nur their followers believe in the mystery ofi
theIncarnation. They cannot realize it ; they
know not what iD means. •

From the diabolical hatred they manifest
towada the holies, tb purest, the greatest of
God's acreatures-the mastr-piece of the Most
1g-ue canut balp couclndiog absa ual ana
Protestant ln bai thausnd honestl believec
tbat Jesus Christ was "god of Gand," "Likat of
LigM," "True God of Truc God" - or tat He
was conceived in any more miraculous maner
than they thmsielves. -

'Tis true, among thea are those who, having
retined the Apostles Creed, repeat the wordu
"Conceived by the oy Ghost, and boran of the
Virgin Mary." But come down to a fine thing,
analizethoir bolief, and they will teliyu, like
the man up Wst-"'Oh I thabt'e ta thin..

DII the>' inconel>'sud bruI>' blier-net
wih thionlipe, but ln heir he udan dv ir oul,
as Catholica do, sud as the Catholic Church has
believed and taught for well nigh nineten
hundred ears, that JenUs Chriet wu and is
really anxtruly the Son of God from aIl
eternity, and the Son of Mary in time, would
they, again I ask, invariabl and upn all c-
cans, ceek t dishaonor thealothe, se if

eeki.emg therebyato please the Son who drew
frina ber immaculate heart Hi. 1 tife's blond;
that Son, who amidat the thunders cf Binai
COMmandad ns ta hoeo aur fathe asnd our
moîhes, addiug ta th.e observanceocf thlAr coin-
madment a reward promised to no other-
"That thy day miay b glon in this land." Of
course, among Protestante there il no theology,
ne strictly religious education. Now anoul
there be, where could they get ib?

" Do mn gather grapes off thorne or fil0 off
thistles " Ail think sud believe s leu p ae.

aoh one alaims for himelf infallibi by, the
-outoame of bis rigbt te inaipreb God's boly
'word. Probably, when thdhebrCatholis
cali Mary "Mother of God," the>' imaim, if
tbhey imane snything at 'all about it, that
Oatholics'ieve er tale the mother of the
Divine nature. Thiere is no Cathohie s signer-
antt - nt the youngeut child that ha learned
thi fitble oasclais. No ; the Divins naturs-of
God, or Ris Divinity'. nover bad a begiuning,
ad consequenaly' bad no pr'ogenitei, nothiaag

w-as belons lb. Goad w-as away, sud Chiait
vas ulways Qed- Ha "H w-as -man

-Only' hem tha time et Hi .conception or incarna-
tien. 'Mai> ras 'nat bheu lbe Mother oaithi
D)ivinit. rom her Jaui loch Hic buamanil;
adis lu Christ abois wasc .I one person (pur-.
ha Proteaunts behievs, wil maie saient be-
ratos, tha aers ver -a w io ané lu Ormt)

~ one sn vas ti)> G-ad aisMary vas thea
Instber of that'onêoraon, this 'Marywas really'
sud tirul>" abs ¶otbietof God. 'The1P4t'esud
I ue. ouaeparblaspbemiésstbanqh6'".Jsu
Chi'iasàa tGod,,snnfthen, onlyanimposter,
a deceiver;-m,', z îu.wv:-D ag 't- '-"j

abs image adlik e s oi God; as we got in
lies aur blond, sud fSehansd boots, w- aounld
refuse thea the endearing name of mother, and
a motber's igbbt upan ber ucn? ITu à sermon

reache on Chrietmas.day (AD. 428),theArcb-
eretic Neatarius said, "tbat to cal the Virgin

the Mother of God TUtokos, woult justify the
r se fell> of iving mobthers to the Gods."

ese blasephmies shocked the Catholic mind
of Constannople.. Sa. Celestin then sat in the
chair of St. Peter. In obedience to te Pope'a
instructions, St. Cyril of Alexandria called
a council.of the Egyptian Bishops The errora
ni Nestarious wers anatbematized. In June,
ÂD. 431, he third ganeral counail met ut
Ephosas. St. Opril preidil as Papal Legite.
Tw hundred hBi pa wers present. The
writings of Nestorius ware examined. They
had no sooner been reud than the asisembled
Bishops with one voice exalaimed: " Anathema
to such impious tesahing 1" ",Anathema to
whoever holds such opinions i" "They are
nntrar to sacred Srpture and to the tradi-

tion oi the Fathera 1" Pope St. Celesatius
letton <lt aw-s this Pape abat sent
St. Patrick ta reland) was rad, sud
inserted in fui! in the acte of the
Council. Nestorius was cut off from the Church.
Ephesus was illuminated; and the smoke of
precieus in nne poing up from before ah
sjatues of Mayfillelashe atmosphera with a
rich frarance. -(Dana's Gen. Mat. of the
Church. J At that council, over eleven hundred
years before protestantism was dreant of, St.
Cil spoke these word. : Hail, O' Mother of
G-d 1 O' Mary i rich treasure nith univerise,
ever-burnicg lamp, light of the Church, crown
o virginit', sceptrei ertbadogo'yimponichable
tempse, Mtai seld Via-gin, thÏngh w-houa Ha
is that cometh blessel lu ahe name of the Lord i
Ve bail thee wha didt i thy, virginal

womb oontain Rlm who le immense,
incomprehensible 1 Thee, through whom the
RIoly Trinity is adored and glorified, the
cross honored and venerated throughout the
universe ; lu whom heaven triumpas, astangels
and archangels rejoice, the demons aie pu to
flight ; thee, throngh whothe bs whasenorld,

1w-heu crush iciundéier bcyaks aiidolstor', w-as
brougli ato he lih ae ntruth; througl Ie
1o1 u;pmsnd îhe ucotien aifspiritual joy
ara uspartel ta ahe fathial; ;ihrough thee li
the churchsof aithi enol vra ois fneed, aud
nations brougt to penance. Througb thae, in
fine, the only Son of God, the Orient from
on Higls am Vi iitcd us. ta encigMn
kcn tAtsit nu darknva asd i.deuis b> at

the Propheta foretold ad the Apostle. preached
salvation to the nations ; tbrough thrae the dead
arise again, and Kinga reign in the ame of the
Blessed Trinity."

One ord more and I have Ione. In Paradise,
God pub enmily between the devil and the asce
ofi te woman. "She was ta crosh bi hed, and
he was to lie lu wait for ber eeL" Then bbh
btred began it continuuws to di day. Let
those w-be hale Mary, und wha rol deibroy
ber,vrre i pssible, bethink themelro
ih wo m tbe m ean Iagued, consciousl or un-
consciously, whe:ho hhey aie of the spirit of
God, or of the spirit tbat ruined oui firet parente.
Lat them csase to throw filth at the Mother o
Him w-hom we aIl cncaowledge to be Our
Savior, remembering that in spite of earth-and
hell, of ricked men and demons, God's wordu
shall bi fulfilel, rM musa be honred. Tie
Mal>'Ghasthumas elarod le b>' Hie lips:."Be-
blh 1 fr teh naforth ail gnratioe sll cal
moblste." (Bt. Luke, cebap. 48 verse).me a. ( ap.GLENaar
Asseusian Thuraday, 1888.

ARCHBISHOP LYNC BURIED.
roNERAL OBSEQUIES ovEn TEE DISTINOUISEDfl

PRELATE-OLEROT AND LAITY DO HRONOR
TO HIS MEMORTY-BIBoP EYAN'S

ELOQUENT PANEOTBIO.
TOBoToe, May 16.-St. Michael's Cathedra

w - cradeds oin aur!y heur this moricg
sud hundreda caulant gain sdmittance, tbe
occasion being the funeral service of the late
Archbishop Lynch. At oen o'clock Requiem

SMass for the dead was celebrated, His Emin-
ance Cardinal Tasohereau officiating, ex-Vicar-

Gencral Rooney assistant priest, ev. Father
Laurent and Mgr. Gleison, of Buffalo, assistant
deacons ; Dean O'Connor, of Barrie, descon ;
Arch-deacon Casidy, sub-deacon; Fablier

and, master of ceremonies; Father
H oagarb, mitre e arer; FathernTray-

1 lig ookbearon; Fathera Ceua sud Me-
Pillips acolytes; 7ather MaBride, thurifer;
and Fater Cbalemdsrd, musical director. Il
ths prh oeson there were Cardinal Taschereau,
8 rchbhiopsol and bihops 94 priests. Mayor

" sClarkad ahi ity Conunil attended in a body.
The service was mont solemn and impressive,
the choir of Sbt. Michael's aing sapplemented
by the choira cf St. Bauil'a and St. Michael'a
college. The sermon ras preached by Bishop
Ryan, of Buffala, who passed a mact eloquent
eog' upon thidoceased prelate. Aler -
ioîrng ta Ibm martyrs ai tha Chnrch, lho
spoke of Arcbbishop Lynch' self-sacrifice
and devotion to luty,. briedy BketChing
bis life, sud cloasinq with the following
perration:-"We only now wish to unite with
bis brother prelates and with hi devoted priests
and faithlul people in paylng hi> athat tribute
which bias eatsoul would best wish for this
occasion. We offer up our unibeds uffrages and
our fervent prayera for the veilasting rest of
bis immortalsoul. He has pasaed away, this
palpit w-l nelonger re-ech bis vaice. W
viU ia nlonger. sea bis priesti>' bran stand-
ing at that altar. He bas passed away,
but far. be it; from ta- ta suppose that
the earthly tenement of Ihe immortal
is all. H lives-hi stmil livea--a, as we ope
and trust, looka down on those he loved durg
his iife, sud we hope that-bthe tie that binda
us together wil] ee remain unbroken. Let the
rich, let the gresat build up their grand aepulch-
rai monuments. Lit the proud und the mighty
one creab tbhir gorgeous mausleume ta i-
mortalise their cames sud hand down to pas-
tority their brief record of a briefer
life, ad pile up pyramide to obtain woIld-
ride distinction or te hide their littleness,
The Archbishop of Toronto bas bis monument
tbab wil survive all that lu ths heurts of'his
peopie. His mimai>' wil. ver remain greau,
sand the example af bis 1ife wiil aveu tend toa
prasmotm gîeator sarnesta iL.th servie. ofi
Godiand hly' bal> sprit sud whben the la>'

cames sud the-trumpet of God) nude, as mound
lw-ll, h vil came 'forth sud stand w-ibh bis

brother bisbops sud prestesud as goad, large-
mindèd, faithifl peaple befora bis G¯od .

At-the conclusion tf hi mervce the Liber.
w-s ehansd, after -wlch the ba>'w-irîmave

cathedra and lb last sad rites perfarmed.

IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION.1
A -IA FOR MERCIER.

Ta thc Editor of TaE PosT and TEuE W mss:
Srm,- On opening my paper (THE Pos of

May 9tb) my attention w-s arrested by the
tapie "Irish Catholeo Representation," lu
connection with which the following refoc-
tiens occurred to me: But firet I ought ta
say I am aun Irish Rman Catholia, the sa-
thor oftan articlel n the Taus WnERss of
January 20bh, '86, page 6, entitled
"The Voine of the People" - with
comaecomplimentary sub-captions by the
editor-and signed "A Non-Partisan,"
ln whiob the following sentence occurs L
the exordium, which has a remarkable per
sanification in the emin-nt individuail uamed
at the head of this letter, su well as a strik-
ing verification ln the present transformed
politial otatus of this province :-" lThe pres-
ont Is one of those politio-uocial ides that
rarely ccur more thn once ln a lifetime,
which, if taken at the flow, yIld satpendous
advantage t athose who wisly sail upon the
crest. It is le arises like the pressnt that
potentilg gilus, qualified ta la d the
masses and montd a natlon's destinies, sus
driven te the front; such crises are prolifio
lnthe birth of powerful statasmen, ntobhless
orators, incomparable writers and journal-
laIs." You w-ll correctly iner the " Isis"
referred to was the execution of the lament-
able Meti Chicf and the consequent politicali
hurrioane in this Province, whibch, with Its
profound and far-reaching political conase.
quenoer, together with the ment has invested
w-tel a hining political panoply, was correat-
ly epitomised ln the above extract. Lit us
examine "Irish Catholia Representation"
practically under the les of history and re-
cent experionce,

For early two ryeare tbe Irish Catholio mi-
nority havenjayed compatentand acceptable
representatlon ln the Qiebes Provincial Gov-
ornment. During the same perla the Pro-
ateant ;mint hybal no aceredited represen-

b ative; stilli the>' erlat, marc, sud barseaboi
bing; and they divide eveniy with us ovory
constitutional privilege, especlally those of
labor, suffaring and privation. Thoer
bac not only bien no iai ringement
of their rivileges, but I believe it la
generally a smitted the Protestant minority
have received more liberal trestmont froms
the Mercier Gaverument in the absence of
Minlsterial representation than formerly un-

1 der Conservative administration. This ap-
parent paradox will become a veritable tru-
ism,when we trulyappreciatethenatureof our
presant so-called Irish Catholie represent-
-fan (t> bulbe OttawaCabinet Was ever a more
ridiculous travstyprpetrated? To affirm that
the Mon. Fraulk Smith or bis colleague from
Antigonlaih, bas reprosented spcntaneous

r Ir'sh Catholio feeling, interest or aspiration
I during the pst few years would ble an Ignor-
s sut burlesque, pure and simple. With a few
a rare exceptions that d not confliot with the

general scopa of my assertion, the avcrage
political partisan oesse te bu a true repre-
scntative of his clas after a brief enjoyment
ot Cabinet emolument. Thib is one
of the violons demoralizing effecte
of Gavernment by party. The true
representatîvo of the Irish Cathoa
ln this country to-lay, are outside
of all cabluets : they are the Blakes, Anglins,
O.Donahoes, McShane, Clorans and Ryns.
Under the present system, ta install an Irish-

l man as a representative le merely labelling a
andidae ar a polîtical "tomb-stou." he

tale ocCestigan sud MI Sha l a dn listery
repeatiug itIi. It were ever t us ; an dabus

- it will remain till political party a obliterated.
Whon the eminent men I bave mentioned
bave falled in the rois of reprsentatives, how
as loser men succeel? When cedars fall,
how can oziers stand t Even were we a unit
politically, we have cot sufficient strengh ln
the electorate tn maintain a cabinet repre-
seitatIve by ourselves, in cie of a contat;
la ino vIoa te daim w-at we are oa able ta
maintain.

Agaha, why should an Irish Catholli be
apprebenalve of a French Catholle govern-
ment T Te what respect do political Interests
of French and Irish fail tu coincide 1 In what
sense do they fail ta be identical? Why

habould we presume at the very outeet that
Mercier will be a leus faithia! or a les patent'
defender of Irish than French Catha-
Ilias? The Trishi und FrouaI are
identical lu everthing excep kiIndred;
but tho> are fast becoming identified even
lrn bhip. Beahold the does uon des
of Irish and French unIted ln marriaga in
everyonngregation. The great body of our
people in thic province are agriultural-
ist ; Mr. Mercier hai assumei the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and we cannot Le
deprived of being sharers in any benefal
results of his competent administrtion of
bratedepartmoent. 0fn neoassit'y, there wil

ha raquent oocasions cf mtuilIntarcomrsa
between him and us, which we could not ex-
pet frou> aunIrish representative administer.
ing a différent portfolio. For thse eonclder-
ations, I would advise the withdrawalof the
olaim of Irilh reprsentation u Ithe
Cabinet. The» Irish of 'this province
will st both safsly and prudently' in
ln girlg carte blanche tu Merci at
lesat, for a reasonable tIme. By any clamor
iaout asured rights, t tIhe prenat time, we
would unwittingly give aid ma comfort ta
bis sud oui exaemine. Gire himripe t fre a-
dom> to arange bis hanse saording ta' bIs
own mhodal. o limarves Luth our àonfldece
und forbearane, -

oas. P. Soar.
Melboun, Qui., Msay 14th, 1888.

THAT PAPAL RESCRIT
w-OEIl TRA TWEETT nAS' DAToURA

DalLs, bis> 20.-Slx thouassud persnsa
assemblaedl Pnaoœnir'puark ta-day ta takè ae-
tleu an the rcmoiutionas adoptil b>' ahi Irleh
Guibolle "inemisclf Mulament w-lah rater-
enue ti tIse raceS £äsrI,5sr>t, TIhaee'ere

that thi e seript was anly s moral doctrine.
IfHa sdabeat te Vatica osu nld tît neotCher
country in Europe.-l abs wosame wa. The
Irish vesld nither submlo nor bo ta Rome.
They nould show the world thathRey wore
able todisaern betwee itas spiritual and poil-
tical domaine.

Mr. O'Brien said that the prosent ordeal
was wore than twnty years of Baliourlan
ocorolon. The Iiah ba! enemies enough
without taking blows from bande from which
they leait deserved thes. It was heart-
breaking to think that such a resoriptIn the
name of Rome should be thrown into the
Seetb of the Irish people. A courageons, re
spectful, firs protest was neoceary. The
cro*d dispersed ln an orderly manner,

G E T RM
(Specially reported for and taken froi TaBE

Moaxnra, DAILT PoS.)
-1-

Lo wr, May 15.-Two new metrical pieces
were producad. at the Comedia Francaise lamt
evening, which made an immediate bit and are
hikely taobe noticeable heresfter in the reper-
'cire of the Houes Moliere. The chief of these
- athree act comedy, b> Richeassin, entitled
La Filibustier." The plot f thi. isafter the

labion of "Enoch Aden," and similar
stories, and turns upon the appearancsof a
atranger inctead of a grandanWhbois supcaced,
in the persan i thea stranger to have retnrned
ta tbe home ai bis grandtfat .Theold man
entertains no doubt aifthe man's identity, who,
as a matter of course, is received with affection
sud falls in love with the fair cousin of the ab-
sent grandson. Tha real grandson of course re-
turn later, only t find his cousin passionately
in love with the stranger, whom she finally
marries. The chief attraction of the play lies
in its poetry, which breathes intense and pas-
sionate love. Messrs. Got and Worms and
Mme. Worms bad the chief roles of the piece
sud xutorpîuted blaa rit h en eympstby sud
abrikirag offet. Tho succosw-as precmded b>'
su sequisits brile "Le Baiser," uriaten b,
Theodore De danville.

Varions reports are current concerning the
Duke ni Marborough's matrimonial intentions
on hie prsent trip through America, but a
distinct impression exists in Londau ,societ
that theTuke will be reconciled to his divorced
wife, who wll become, aiter a the Duahesa of
Marlbaiugh. I ntrebty tree tat ed tha
ti.o deaisian reste entirel>' vibla bb lady, Hie
Grace bcing auxious to etabli6h a respectable
condition of domestic affaire.

LONDoN. May 16.-John Morley asked the
Government yesterday in the Huse of Com-
muns for returna from the Irish courts giving
full details of all cases decided by them under
the Crimes Act. This, lt is intended, will forim
the basis of the wholmsale attack the Opposition
are goingto make on the Salisbury-Balfour ad-
|nmnmstraton, inrelation to the bungling and
criminal mirsmangement of affaire in Ireland,
soon after the Whitsuntide recess. The exact'
plan of opsratons bac nat beu definitbla de-
cidcd upoc abus far. But ib is probable abat
Mr. Morley will move for the appointment
by the ouse of a special committee of inquiry
tl investigate the subject. Still, the farm of
,hs attack is jet to be settled, and I cannot
speak authoritatively conceruing it.

Col, King-Harman's calary was again ahe
subject o! a lengthy discussion in Paliament
yesterday'. This renewed debate of the mat-
ter arose from the Government chargvg the
Opposition with reorting to obstructive
tactics in their fight againsat tbe bill.
Mr. Eoneage took up the defeuce of the
Libers!. sud deuiod abe assertion, sbatiug that
tbs Liberas baid had ample opportuity ta taie
a division on the question at an earlier stage of
the debate, but had avoided doing so because
they knew they were in the minority. They
bave waited until they could b prettya sure aof
squeezig .through by a baire mijoriy, and in
contradiction to the well-known sentiment of
the Hause. Mr. Morley added to these re-
marksa of Mr. Houee, and atated that it wsas
a notorious fact, familarto aeverybody, aat if
a division hai beau taken oarlier, tbsedverH-
mena w-aaild infullihly have hein defestod. Hoe
now wimhed, he said, that they had done se.
le intended, he announced, to fully argue
ory point of the bill, and hoped ho sud hie
colleagnes would hi able ta drive the Govern-
ment inta still closer quarters.

Dusan. May 16.-Another Parnellite vote
bac been restored to Parliament. J. R. Cox,
M. P. for Clare, was to-day released from j cil,
his teri of imprisoument baving expired.

LONDON, May 17.-The recent score with re-
ad cnt h palpable lin o aiof Englandt t

thc continanal pawsrc' national armementand
means of defeuse bas raised renewed interest in
the cvidance of the condition of the British
sain>, which Lord Wolseley gave before the
Odado mce Inquiry Commission of 1886-7.
Lord Wolceley then complained that there was
no proper standard of efficiency for the coun-
try's deense. 'Whenever h declared political
esxgencis made it necessary as a matter of
policy for the party in power to effect a
reduction of the finanial oestimates the Chan-
colla c ro the Erabequi maimplyestiaatel
ta abs Minise ofaiWar blaehi ranted
a million or mo sterling out off from
the milita> part of the budget, and this could
be dosay b' Dsasing to iprchase stores and'
reducin the number o mn and haes in er-
vice. bus te army establishment was ren-
dered imefficient sud England was brought to a
dan urouspasin point of readiae for war.

'r Wolsee at that time advocated ver>
atroly the appoaient of a committee .of
experte entira> indapendent of party politiae,

,Who sbould dde upon a fixed standard o
effiliedey in -the numbers and scoutrement,
the distribution and defonsei It chaould mio be
advised ta determice wbat reformasand im-

-s ents shonul be adopted in abs weponas
lmslflcation,' etc. Thesi decisions vers b>'

Lard Wvleley'u plan te b. subsited ta the
nation ah large, sud the rijectian an endore-
mont.cf. bhem> ta be guidi by' tise force ofi
nmu le opinIon. Tn bis experfence, be declared
Parlament ver>' .sldomn interfered rith ahes
estimnatie propod b>' the Gaonment for lia-
perlil defonsos. Ail thesecthings ara nov being
talkedI avar s and thi ebgoeral idea s thaati
Welseeyle' ragi sud abat abs Cabinet ought toe
be iifnened b; bba>udgmntnctdwth.

salitia s .rprtad from Ennis-COrthy au .thea
cai Cronub Ca'e Cspt. O'Oallahan; whod
has been s omtaned'toromnd thia 'or as

PRICE - - FIVE CETS

ranks, sud the town is being scoured to mai

Tun ' bas been ordered into the over-crovd.
ing o agý-houss in Liverpool, wbichis due
ta th enormonus influx of immigrants on their
way ta Amernoa.

Lonox, May 18.-Marabls MacMahon and
Canrobert, of France, bave bean interviewed on
abs subjîca ai England'. dii sures lu vicw- oi abs
preent agitation cucerning thEem. Tey bath
laughed ta scn the notion of foreigu hostile
attempts on the coact of Great Britain. Marshal
MacMabon even paid the hi best compliment
to the cfficers and men of the flritish army. He
saya one of the principle portions of hic
memoirs, which will b publiabed after his
death, will b a narrative of the feate of valr
parformed by the Enelieh army in the Crimeau,
and compare then with the Turks in their
deggod valar. fis impcllirug cause ai
their braver le n Ibedoctrine of
fatalism whch dominates the Moulem,
but they bave the same contempt
for death, accompanied with extraordinary
martial spirit and daabing courage. Marehal
MioMahon ie confident tbis is the secret of
England's greatuess, coupled as itis with strict
attention ta the progress of other nations in the
perfectiono aiarms and materiais of war. Mar-
hai Canrobert said it was difficult to imagine

any combinsation of circumstances which could
bring abon an invasion of England by any
European power. They were botta cure Great
Britamu i. well enough defended as it i.

The drama, written by LoUnis Michel, will
ha perfumed for the firat time matthe Batignolles
Theatre to-morrow evenin. It was written in
Lyaue during thtrialo th.®dynamitard., and
was read in public for te benefit ao ahe Anarch-
ite. The tille ai tho pieccalmL Coq Rougie."
Louice Michel walke all the way from s distant
suburb, where she lives, te attend the relear-
sals, because she lacks even the necessary col.-
per coins ta psy ber w-> in an omnibus, baving
given away every sou eh made by
ber recent lectures. The idea the drama
is intended te demonstrateis n the
impossibility of ameslorating the condition of
the lower classes without a vast upheaval of
the entire structunre of modern iociety.

Mr. Chaile. Wyccllamana bs ffrel a u ai
abs Criterion Theoatrs for a special peaformace,
nuder tbs patrcnage o b dtPrince sendPrisasse

of Walee and other members of the royal Ifmily
and the aristoaracy, for the benefit of thé suf-
ferers from the flods in Germany.

Lonoa, May 19.-Wsrfare in Parliament
bac obtainled sa long that the people are la-
ing Interest lu the Homae Rale question. The
Gladstoniane are a little liscancorted by the
apathy of the public about Irish grievances,
and begin ta teel the ncassty ai abandoning
the pataive policy and beginning ta fight.
Their abstinence froma obstructive tactica in
the Bouse of Commons really served
its purpose by ehowing how wil
llg the Opposition are ta give the
Government a chance ta do something, and
by demonstrating that the Irish members are
not barbarian., snd show themaselves stites-
mon and legisilatore. This is a great advan-
tage capped by Parnell's social advance. It
i generally concluded that a change of de-
meanor is now luiorder. The conference of
the leaders was conveneds t the requeut
of the council of the Liberal Radical
Union, which could determine nothing
beyo demanding that the chie of the
ccmbined partis abould recomider thoir pou-
ition of continued inertnss and deocide whe-
ther It might not better be given up. The
chi[ts on Thursday agreed ugon the necesaity
of reviving public interest in matters thEy
bave abt hert, and partly fixed upon the de-
sirable methode of doing this. As a resalt
mass meetingu and popular demonctratione
wii l be hel et the end cf the Whit-
iuntide holidays, and Mr. Morley will
present a motion in Parliament fer
the appointment of a committee ta
inquire into the alleged excessie of the Dub-
lin executive in the administration of the
Crimes sat. The motion cos hardly fai of a
majoaity for the Unionisto, who ovidently
are in a nccd ta interrogate te bCabinet.
A committce once appointed, se ver> l-.
teresting developments are lach;I toi ta
manifest the prejudice of tha Salisbury-Bal-
four treatument of tenants and politlcians In
Ireland.

The Parnellitas arn ready with proofathat
hundred aof men are now lying in prison by
the wrogint action of the Government,
condemned for the ment trivial acte that are
net beld ta b criminal In any ther contry
In the world save Ireland, under tyrannlcal
coorcion ruls. The Parnellites ari aalspre-
parei ta prov athat the resident magistrstes
In Ireland ara ignorant of the souope
and limit of the Crime. Aot,
and that they are simply the
willlng taos ofthe Balfour clique and rely
eltogether upon the guidance of the Cutle
officiala in dtermining the alleged criminal
nature of the trifing offenes uand imposing
extravagant sentences tpon innocent mon.
Thore is no doubt that the Ministry appre-
OLas the danger of such revelation., but if
the Goverument should refuse ta santion the
appointment of a committea, the Glad-
stonlans will be able te declare that
they dresd the publication of the
truth. In this case the Liberalas will protract
the debate n Morlsy's motion tn order ta on-
lighten the country i lspite of the Govern-'
ment as t athe extent of the wilful pension-
tin of Irlshmen oarrisd ou b>' tha Balor ad-
mlastuatfon mdaithe coverof the coercion
polo. nlu any evant thingi are golng to b
mule sgtyuncomfortable fou Salisbury, and
the Conservatlives.

- nx. mrzmmaàrda DXNIAr.
-DUBXH Ma>' 18.-The hreman's Joura-vi
pblishes s abhlegrsam brom> Nier York signadl
fMr. YIlegeald, denying abs repart thuat
atholio jnnrnals in thea United BStaes appr-ova

of the PspaI roerlpt, ad deolainag abhat the
Irishs Amerlcans rouent,.it.

I4iNDoN, Ma>' 21.-The pr soe ai 'bie Em-
or Frdrickc's stritb bu ain sergoa i

i. qlas probable hi w-I be allao te drv t
Berlin an-day, bavard -hioh ait>y hie thonvghts
aanaantly neyait la hi. enfired.iexile at Car-

atnburg. The alvanocof iporable c>'u>ptoma
ba ai resa> theièdb> < w.eathr rthåwarmîh mi iih-ts ade it passible
frhmta h.et,?t oraka vr> grs

sdsbge .whn nde~h~ eather bhau

sudden relapse does not come ta destroy the
benfit h s now experiencig. iic,oa
course, fesred alttre'.Aitbougb in tbe
midst of their dread of a fatal turn t as dia.
ease the family and attendants ara gaeatly
pleased at bis incresing exhibition of vithlity.
Among the notable precents ta the Princess
Irene on ber weddiag is s valuable silver bread
basrketfrom the Empreas Etzeasul.

lb bas beeu decaded that Hobart, who lied
Mr. Dupuis in a duel, and the four seconds con
nected with the aflair, shall be tried at the Paris
assires. The trial will probably take place
towards the end of iJne.

Louise Michel's anarchist drama, "Lecoq
Rouge," is a failure. The Jeunesse Dore, of the
French capital, went t athe first performan»eso
hics it dow, aud it Luraed onta senneas in
numbers. The ptiaes o! $ncea ilthe pi ruse
f roca a florin ta eigbt shillings. Tbe youngmes
bad filled their pochets witb cooked mals with
whicb ta pelt the players. The actors, in
consequence of the delay of the Goverarnment
censorsbip ta retorna the play in its aexprgated
shapeuntil late in the afternoon, woreall at sixte
sud sevena in thair linesand business. The first
at was over in 3 minutes. Loise Michel har-

soif wae heard to exclaim bebind the scenes,
'*Tbey are idiots to cut away two of the very
best ats, one of which occurred an a disrput-
able house.and contained the central ides ofmuy
work." The abominablecbaracter of the whole
tbiag may be judged from this, and it very proI:
pery fa'led conpletely. The paet, Deputy
Ciovi-Hughes, had a box and applauded vigor-
onsly and moab unrsasonably, but the whole
ovecing wa a pandemonium of Dnoise sud. dis-
order.

COLONYIAA10N SOCIEr .
PONTIFICAL 1101 MASS AT TIE CEUBOE OP' THE

sOUD EEART.
The Uolonization ociety of the archdiocese of

Montreal beld their annual mepting Sunday.
The Sacred Heart churcb, corner of ntario an
Plemais street where the ceremon was beld
was beautifuly decorated. Hic Lordaip
Archbihop abre ofilciated ntificall
having ons assistant ahe V. r.
Sentence, P.P,, while the Rev Messra.
Lemire, 5.3., sud Paquin S.J., sotcd respço-
tively us deacon sud sub-ciesoou aof houai Th
Re. M. Faubert was bIna deacan office aud
the Rv. Mr. Dabue eub.deacon. His Lard-
ship Archbiahop Faire was also accompanied
by bis secretay, the Rey. Mr. Martin. Arch.
bash yp Fabre elivered the sermon during the
Mas, whih wans followed by a collection takenr
np by the Rev. Mesurs. Labelle, P.P of St.
Jerome, and Vaillent, of the Arobbinbop's
Place, The collection was for the benefit of
colnization and realsaeu a large amount.

Allter Maso, ah. Calacizatlon Soaioty heldl
their annual meeting, when the Hon. H. Mer-
cier, M. P. P., was called ta the chair, and
Major Huguet Latour acted us secretary pm
iem. The treasurer, the Rev. Mr. Vaillant,
submitted bia annuial report, which showed that
the receipti for the past year had been
323,411.46. The report was puaaed, and
the followig officers elected for ths esuing
pear - Presidant, His Gruau Archbishop
Fabre ; secretary. Rev. Abbé F. Hamel; trea-
surer Rnv. Abbd Vaillant; committe, Han Judge
A. C. Papineau, Majnr Huguet Lueaur, H. J.
Clora, A. Larocque, jr., E. Lefebvre de Belle-
feurille, Dr. B erisson, ev. Misra. L D. A.
Marcdhal, Catulle, Rousselot, Sentence, D. La-
parte, Larocqne, sud Lieut.-Gal. Audet. The
usual votes. of ihank having beau passed, the
meeting djourned.

MISSINGÉENTHUSIASM.
(Toronto Labor Reformer.)

We are piad ta note that in some places la
Canada at olest the servility and ilonkeylm,
too often witnesBed in connection with vice.
regal visite, are at a disacnunt. The Mai's
account of Lord Landowne's cool reception
at Montroal lut week shows that the gresat
bul k of the population of that aity have no
desire ta pay homage ta the representative of
a wcrtbless uand oppressive aristcray.
The correspondent remarks that the
farewell reception given by the landlord
of Luggacurran "eastnot truthfully bu said
ta have ben uin point of number an enthu-
iastio succes. . . Notwithstanding

the publia invitation Isaued by command of
Bis Excellency, Ithe attendance was compars-
tixely allm, not more than three or four hun-
dred persans putting In au appearance. . .
It was a noticeable fact that mont of those
who attended the reception wero promrinent
soclety people, wichh bas mudeother imilar
receptiaau notable." The correspondent con-
cludes ble acount of the affair by comment-
Ing on the "rumarkable apathý"' ehown by
the citizens.

We heartily congratulate the "<general
public of Montreal on their good seoe tud
manliaess in abstalning from doing honor to-
one In no wayentitled, eithar by bis moral or
intellectual qalitles, ta their admiration.
William O'Brien's campalgn exposna.4 the in-
Iquities of Lansdowne's doalinge with the un-
fortunate tenantry appears ta hava borne
fruit aiftr all; and, locking at the matter
from a purly Canadian standpoint, wby
abouli the hardworking, "plain people of" of
this country waix anhuîiasti over a third-
claas Old Country iobleman aimply beomme
they are taxed to pay hlim and bis satellites
about $120,000 a year for doing nothing'

A PREACHER WITH A HISTORY.
- Says the London correspondent of a lead-
ng American daily: A oelobrated avent bn
the modem history of the oburchl s called to
slnd by the appearmnce In Madrid of Father
Motar, a delloate looking man 37 years of
âge, who ba created a farcre by his thought.
lui, von fae, eloqent -preaching and mar-
vallons knowledga of lauagnsges. RHapeaks
snd ris thoronghly twenty-t wo tangue.
Madrid bas gone wild over him, sud hie ser-
mons bava se morad abs Queen, princesses
snd ladies af tha court that mare fueds an
he oan vl dispeoeof have becs 'suhsorlbed
fer s convint chapel whalch ha la bùlldlng st
Ouata, lu the Bisquas highilande (abs Au-
urias), Tis y'ountjprlest lse bsaams'Edgar

Mautara, a1jewish a ld,'lborn fn tha states of
the chàrcbh wose esduatian and'alleged
fobraLble abuction .fr6ni hie' parents oaued
suaIha'sensation' S0 ysars mao The French
go#arnmenltê ip to te obtsint atody
ai thïe chld. The .Archbfubp o!o O»ts ry
ac! s hast af'EDÀlh olergv sud net$,ad -

WaWîotes a ias liii í8val fkt&hiiisç V
an'By es oneée eiqj oifly ' 4V
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